Introduction
Although the chest X-ray appearances of post-pri mary tuberculosis are extremely varied, the fi nding of hi lar adenopathy as the sole abnormality appears to be rarc in patients of European stock l .
This variant of tuberculosis, which may easily be mistaken for malignant lymphoma. bronchial carcinoma or even sarcoidosis, has however been described in Indian and African adults!"'. We describe for the first time. thi s rarc presentation in two Nepalese women and draw attention to the similarity of the clinical picture to malignant lymphoma.
Casei
A 26 year old Nepalese woman prese nted with a six week hislO ry of fever , malaise, weight loss of about 8 kg and a co ugh productive of white sputum. On examination a single enlarged right supraclavicular lymph node was palpable . Her Heaf test was stro ngly positive (Grade IV) and a chest X-ray showed right hilar lymphadenopathy but wa s otherwise normal (Fig 1) . The ES R was 107 mm/hour , haemogl obin 10 gldl, MC V 87fl and white cell count 4.7 x 10 9 /1 wirhout any atypical cells. Examination of stool showed a hookworm infestation which was th ought to account for the anaemia , but Ziehl-Neelsen stain of the sputum was negative for tubercle baci ll i, as was culture on Lowenstein-Jensen medium . The clinica l suspicion of tuberculosis was confirmed by hi stology of the excised supraclavicular lymph node. Treatment with Rifinah 300
ii daily and ethambutol 15 mglkg/day resulted in rapid clinical improvement and gradual resolution of the right hi lar adenopathy (Fig 2) . The ethambutol was disco ntinued after 8 weeks whi le the Rifinah will be continued for 9 months.
Case 11
A 23 year old Nepalese woman presented with a 3 mo nth history of no n-productive cough, weight loss and a painfu l swelling in the left supraclavicular region . On examination she was pyrexial (38°C) and had a single enla rged supraclavicular lymph node. A chest X-ray revealed right hilar lymphadenopathy but was otherwise normal. Heaf test was strongly positive (Grade IV) . but tubercle bacilli were not present in the sputum . Her ESR was 11 7 mm/hour but haematological examination was otherwise normal. Biopsy of the supraclavicular lymph node showed tuberculosis. She was started on Rifinah 300 ii daily plus e thambuto l 15 mglk g with sympto mat ic and radiological improvement. The ethambutol was discontinued after 8 weeks. It is intended to continue th e Rifinah 300 for 9 mont hs.
Discussion
Radiologica l evidence of hila r lymphade nopathy is rare ly found in patients of European stock with postprimary tuberculosis. raised ESR were more suggestive of a maligna nt lymphoma . Wh en superficial lymphadenopathy i., prese nt. as in our cases, et precise diagnosis can he rapidly arrived at hy surgica l biopsy. In patie nts with out accessible lymph nodes however. more in vasive procedures sllch as mediastinoscopy ma y be co nside re d. The diagnosis o f tube rculos is might not imm ediately suggest itself in the abse nce of th e more typical radio logical features and of tubcrdt: bacilli from th e sputum . Allhough it has never been pn.. 'viou~l y described in Ncpalc"e. in Indians a nd African~ postprimary tube rculosis may rarel y pre se nt with hil a r lymphadeno pa th y as th e sole chest X-r:ly ab no nna -
The Hea r test tht..:n assumes a ce ntra l diagno~tic ro le . as a Grade IV reactio n would fa vou r tuhcf(;ulo~is , while heing strongly again st th e diagnosis of lymphoTlla or sa rcoidos is . \Ve bt,;\ieve that th e poli cy used by Farrow e t a1 7 fo r the mnnagemcnt of Indi an::; wit h hil ar adcnopat hy ca n be sflfcly ex tended to ~ c. palese pa tients. Tho~c presenting wit h hilar ad e no pathy plus a st rong ly po~itivc Heaf test sho uld be treated for l11berculo~is without reso rt to mediast inoscopy or biopsy. In vasivl..! procedures should he reserve d for thost..: ill who m th e clini ca l pi c(url~ is atypical. th e blood film i~ abnormal ur those who fail to respond to adequate (1Illitubcrculusi ... che mot hera py . 
